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THE CANADJAN -DAY -STAR.

««I arn the liglit of the world."
"Preacli t ie Ciospel to cvery creature.'>-JEsYs.

JUNE) 1863.

TJNBELIEF.

ITS NATURE.

The advent of Christ into our world was a wonderfiil enhance-
ment of men's privileges. The predictions, relating to his first
ciming',,were sig,,nally fuflliluhili. Itw~as muýstevidexit thathle
was the antitype of ail the types, the substance of ail the blhadows.
Hie rcvealed the character of God, as he was God mnifcst in.
the flcsh. The way of saivation by faith ixi bis atonement was
more cicarly made known by hlmi than ever before. lie thrcw a
flood of hcavenly liiht on the subjcct of mioris. As bis corning
greatly increased nicn's priviieges, it greatly inceased thecir respon-
sibilities. Consequently thie neglect or contenipt of these addg
cnormousiy to their criminaiity. As it is impossible to crcate a
race of miorxdaget wxithout involving the possibility of bin, so t
is impossible to inerease xnen's priIileges nithout incrcaýsing their
responsibilities, so that Wl mcen abuse theýse privilvges they bring
down on themseives, for their contumacy, a hieavier load of punish-
ment. HIence Jesus says. IlIf I bnci not corne and spoken unto,
them they had not lad sin, but 'now they have on cioak for their
sin." flence the Divine Spirit corivinees men of sin), because
they believe flot, ln Jesus.

It foilows fromi the above consideratioxi that uxibelief is the great
sin. It is by continuing lu unbeicf that mcn continue in other
Bias. When men believe iu Jesus they give up sini. By persisting
in unbelief, they reunain li the uvays of cvii.

We are wishful lin this paper to sliew the nature of unbelief.
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We wish thc unhelievor to boc the cvil whioh lic ib really porpetra.
tmng.

1. If there bu bueli a sin as unbolief, thore miust bc a trutli
'which fien arc under obligation to believe - by the Thaith of whioh
they are rostored to God and to goodness. If there bc no suoli
truth, thero can be no sueli :sin as unbelief. [lad no Saviour bcuî
sent to, save men, thoro could îîot have becti the sin of unbolief
with regard to a Saviour. If Lherc bo a porbon for whom Jesus did
not die, 0and for whu salvation, tonscquently, no provision lias
been muade, whatever sins he may be ohargeable with, hie is flot,
and cannot bc, ehargeablu with tue sin of' rejecting a Saviour.
Seeing that it is possible for you to bu an utnheliover, dear reader, or
to sink down to, ruin through your unhelief; it niust bc the case
:that Jesus lias died for you, and that, throughi the inerits of lus
bloodi there ib a way opened up baek to the bosom of God for
.you.

2. If there ho buoh a sin aý: unbelief mon must ho able to
believe the truth about Jesus. Ability to believe is God's gift ;
and we possoss it, as we possess the power to walk, to spoak,, to
think. Unhelief is the not exercising our God-givon, God-sustain-
ed ability to believe the gospel of God. No one could feelguilty,
if commanded to nmove a mountain froru its seat and punished for
not doing it. So if men bc totally without ability to believe, there
,uan bc no unheliof. Ability to do a thing is the measure of our
responsibility for doing it. T'%at we have ability to believe is
muatter of consciousness.' We believe men every day. .And if we
,can believe men surely we cau believe God. 1'If we receive the
-witness of men, the witness of God is greater.

3. «What is the truth whieh the unbeliever refuses to believe ?
It is, that Jesus has ruade full atoneruent for aI his sins-that
God, the holy God, loves hiru so that he gave Jesus to die for hlm,
so that on the ground of lis propitiatory decease, by faith therein,
he might bu saved. The belief of this truth is the God-appoined(
way of salvation. Concernin- this truth the Iloly Spirit testiflea
The completed and accepted atonement of Jesus is tlie "round on
which God pardons. iBy the belief of it, the soul is purified. 111
believing it the sinner subruits to God. When a person believes
thus truth, and thus subruits to God's plan of saving sinners, he
tonmes under influences which restrain him from sin, and constrain
Mmia te, walk in thme patha of righteonsness.

4. Now unbellef is the non-belief of this soul-savùg, sou!.
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banctifying truth. Many persons commit the sin of ulbelief by
-aeglecting, the great sivation. They are careless. But this
carclessnuss wiii as surely ruin thcm as the inost determi»ed rejc-
tien of the truth. Alas! xnyriads arc ruincd by carclcssness.
Thcy mca» flot tu rush on to woc; but they arc hccdicss of God'à
claims on themi, and of their owit wcal, and tbcy go on t rifling; iith
their eternai intcrests, until their probation period is brouglit to n
close, and they arc iost through careicssncss. Ye carelcss unes, ye
may bc so fabcinated witii carthly picasures or so wrapt up ia the
concerns of time that you are negiccting the thing s that relate to
the pence of your souis. But ahl! yc littie imagine your folly, or
the magýnitude of the crime whiehi you are comimitting,.-Many
abhers -commit the sin of unbeicf by a contcmptuous rejection of
the saving gospel. Thcy disdain to admit that thcy are sinners.
Or they will not consent to take saivation as a frec gift. Or they
wili not submit to reecive as truc wlint God lias revealed. O
reader, if you arc proudly dcspising God'sý plan for snving your
soui throui;ý faith i» Jesus, there is in you antagonisin to Goa.
What more rensonable than that you admit your sinfulness whcn it
is a 1i.(et that you have sinncd against God! And what more
reasonabie than tbat you submit to be saved by that plan which
God in bis iwisdom lins contrived for saving you, which in conmpas-
sion and merey lic las providcd for you!

5. Lfnbeiief sustains a. relation to other sins. Ijnbeiief indeed
may be said to be the pa:ent sin. Our first parents fell by unbciief.
They belicwed what Satan said 'respecting the consequenees of
eating of tlie trcc of knowledge of good and cvii rather than wliat
Ood snid. IIad tlicy eontinucd te believe God's word tliey would
have bec» proof against the darts of the texnpter. And now that
a way of deliverance frein sin and hl lias been opened up by
Christ, and opened up byv lin for ail, unbelief as regards it flot
oniy kceps men in danger, and iar from God, but under the
influence of sin. If a person is an unbeie er, lie is living in sin.
llndeed it may be by yieidi ng te the love of sin that lic remains in
anbelief. When a person believes in Jésus lie cornes under pure
and purifying influences. Faith and liolincss are inseparabiy
connected. lUcre, 0 reader, is a powcrful reason wliy you sliouid
believe the gospel. While you remaia an unbclievcr you romain
a slave of sin.

6. Unhelief involvos resistance of the strivinga of thc Divine
Spirit. The Spirit testiflos of Josus and bis work of atonement.
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Tic strives with mon to show% thcm thoir sinfulness, thoir need or
the atoaemxent, and the atonemoant as fittcd to nict the wants of
their nevcr-dying seuls. The lioly Spirit is love,' like the Fathor
and the Son. Hie convinces the world of sin. lus dealing, is,
moral and resistiblo ; it is persuasive. lienco sinners can add te
their many other sins, *the sin of resisting tho Spirit. This is a
sin you arc committing, 0 unheliover. Thore arc two things,O
sinner, which you must do in order to reacli the place of vioo.
Christ bas died for you; and you cannot reacli tlie abode cf misery
without trampling under your foot tlic blood of bis atonement.
The lIoly Spirit strives with you to bring you to Jesus; and you
cannotreacli hollwithout doing despiteunto tho Spirit of grae. This
is.tho sin you commit when you refuse to obey God's graeicus coui-
xnand to bolievo in Jesus Christ, and bo saved. The good Spirit
dosires you to believo in Jesus as your atoning Saviour. The ovil
spirit, the enemy of your soul and of God, desires you to continue
in that sin that ycu may bo ruined for ever. To whether will you
yield ? Life and death arc sot before you-the blessing and the
ourse. O chooso life, ehoose the blessin 'g, by aeeepting the salva-

on, which Jesus died to procure and lives to bestow. lic diedL
or you. 0 believo it, and live.-A.

For thte Caadian Day Sta-e

A NEW IEAIRT 1.

liow IS IT TO flE OI3TAINED ?

In two proceoding papors, wo looked at two intorprotations cf'
the phras:-" makoeyou a new hoart "-of whioh. it was apparontly
susceptible. We wero brouglit to eono!udo that the thoughts cf the
heart wore roferrcd to in the phrase, and now we proceod to, considor
the power and imperiancc cf Thouglit, or the Faculty of Thouglit
and its relation to the Emotional Facu!ty.

Tho Faoulty cf Thouglit, which may also bo called tho iReason-
in- Faculty or the Understanding, is that attribute cf the mnd.
-which proeminontly distinguishes man from aIl othor croaturos.
on the fae cf God's carth. It marks bis enigin divine, and
links hial te kinship with God. Irrational ecatures ean sec, hoar
and feol, as well as man. What tendernuss cf feeling is ofton
times manifosted by the brute, and ospocially for its off spring!1
The IRodeeinr selectcd the hou te il4ustrate Ris own tender regaxd4
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for, aud desire to proteet, the poor sinners of Jerusalem, saying:
0O Jerusalcm, Jerusalem! liow of'ten would 1 have gathercd thy

chlîdrenl togethier as a hien gathereth lier chickeus under lier wins,
but ye would flot." But thougli irrational creatures eau sec, hear,
and fcel, in a nianuer sirnilar to mnan, not one of theni can tliink
as pian eau. If we suppose that by some terrible catastrophe the
world of mankiud were laid low in the embrace of Deathi, what a
wilderness, lonely and drear, would this earth becoine! Iu vain,
thea would old ocean send forth its ceaseless inîurmur, as wlieu the
sunier wave, curis lu ripples of silvery spray across the saud by
the sea-shore; or, lashied into fury by the raging whirlwvind,
huri the storrn-tossed billow against tlie rock-bouind eoast. In vain,
then, would the feathered warbler sing its ditty lu the grove, as
inora was advancing Il lier rosy steps in the eastern clime," or as
the sun, having completed lus daily journey, was disappearing in
bis fiery ehariot behiud the western lîlls. Thougli the cattie
grazed upon a tl3ousaud hlis, and tLc green grass waved in ten
thousand vales, there would be no being, iu whose eye tii clire of
reason glowed, to listen to the songr Of the warbler, to, gaze on the
handywork of God as it is secu la heaven above or ou the earth
beneath, and praise God for fis woaderful works. The roling
thunder or the flashing liglituing would couvcy to the brute no
idea of the power and majesty of God. The brute is bliud to the
finger-prints of the Creator. Thougli the impress of a ecating
hand is seen beneath, around, and above :-bencath, in tIc rugg,,-ed
rocks, and mines of iron and silver and gold; around, in waving'c
fields, streamning rivers, and rolling oceans; and above, iu the sun
and raoon an(! stars whieh. Ilheaveu's blue ardli adora ;" yet, the
fields would wave and the rivers flow, thc floocis would roll and
the stars sparkle, aIl in vain, so fur as our -world is eoucerned, if

* there was no eye but that of the brute to gaze upou themn,-no
heing with au immortal mind, image in miniature of the Iind,
Divine. iBInd material nature, though living and organized in
inauy of its 1parts, caunot raise one acceut of praise and adoration
to the great Creator. Truc revereuce and intelligent worship eau

* be paid to fim, only by the thinking mind created in fis image.
"The Father seeketh sucli to worship fim." Through man and

other ereated iutelligences, ail God's material works give fia
gl:ry. Tliey deelare to ereated spirits thc power and maietyo
'God. Glorious, to bchold, thc material works of the great Creator
.are 1 But it is only
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"In reason's cars they ail rejoice
And utter forth a glorious voice,
For ever singing as they sliine,
The hand that made us is Divine."

Thoughts alone can burst the narrow bounds of corporcal vision,
and fly from sea to sea, from shore to shorc, heliolding everywhere
"foot-prints of the Creatur." And having surveycd, to some ex.

tent, this lowcr spherc, thouglit can design an instrument to assist
the weakness of corporeal vision; and tbl- instrument being made,
and pointcd to heaven, the soul ean travel in thouqkit from star to
star, from, planet to planet, and throujgh systems, ecd revolving
around its central sun. Behiolding, thougli with narrow gaze, tIhe
vast stupendous universe of God- -and gazing at the vast array of
rolling flaming worlds, whice]ed in their respective orbits by the
Almighty arm, the devout soul stands Ilwrapt in wonder, and sur-
prise." But thouglit can do more. In though t the spirit of man
can climb the " shining pathway of the propitiation " of' Jesus,'
more wonderful and more glorious far than the "lshining fraie"
of the Ilspangýled hcavens ;" and entering by the hlood of Christ
within the veil, into the presence-chamber of the unseen and eter-
nal Jehovah; wrnpt in adoration, the blood bougli,,t-spirit eau say
withi the Psahinist :-" 0 Lord, our Lord, how excellent is tby
"ncme in all the earth ! who hast set thy g]ory above the heavens.
n hien I consider thy lieavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon

~and the stars whlîi thou hast ordained; what is man, that thou
"art ridful of Ihua, and the Son of man that thou visitcst him?
"I will praise thee, 0 Lord, with my whole heart; I will shew
"forth ail thy marvellous works. I will be glad and rejoice ia
thee. I will sing praise unto thy name, O thou most lligh."
Reader, pause and ponder. Sec you not that it is in that

thinking, feeling heart of thine alone that you eau truly worship
God ? In vain do you go to the house of God,-in vain do your
"lifted eyes sahite the skies, your bended knecs the ground," if'

iu your hecart you do not tldnke of God ini Christ as your ]iather
and Saviour. Remember what Jesus said to the womau of Sa-
maria :-" God is a spirit, and tliey that worship him, must wor-
ship him. IN SPIRIT and in truth." If God clothed the lily of the
field; if' the sparrow on the housetopi s not becath his notiae,-
aud Jesus affirmed solemnly that it was not,-if God numbers tlîe
hairs of your head, how much more shaîl lie wateh those spirit-
1ike thouglits whichi are ehlerishied in your heart from day to day ?
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~God has commnittod to your trust a precious troasuro in giving you
a thinking hocart that you mniglit worship, him. And if in your
heart vain, lighit, and frivolous thoughits alono find a wecoome

omwhile thoughits of God are almost altogother shut out, let
me, as your friend, apply to you the la.ngYungo God addrcssod to
Jerusalem of old, and say :-O Mny follow sinners, ivash thine
heurt from wickednoss, thut thou inaycst bc saved. iJow long
shall vain thoughts lodgo 'within thoec?

So much for tho heaven-bora and god-lightFclyo logt
It is thq oye of the mind through which leavenly truthi must
enter, and lighlt up the innor chambers of the soul. But we do
mot, theoforo, dcprz--iate the Emotional Faculty. One thinng

L ovris evidontly truc: bofore any one can feel rightly for a
fellow-boin, lio must first think rightly about him. A littie ro-
flection, we think, will convince any one thut as lie thinks of a
man, ho ho friend, companion, or noiglibour, so hoe troats him. If
a man thinks of his noig,hbour as one who is unkind, unjust, or
mean, it is impossible, so long as thoso tlmoughts are in his mnd,
that lic can feel any delfiglit in, or desire for, the oompany of that
neiglibour. Ia short, thought prooodes,' and to, a groat oxtent re-
gulates feeling. This we shall best shew by an illustration. Let
us tako a school.boy, who sits down by the wintor firoside to rend
the story of one of Sootland's martyrs. Ia thoughit lie follows
the narrator to witnoss the martyrdom of John Brown, the Ayr-

* shire carrier. The boy beholds, in thouglit, that noble Cove-
* nanter, captured early on a grey April morning by Clavorbouse

and lis troopers, who lead him down to the door of Ilis own cot-
tacge, whiere ho is met by biis noble wifc, with a little child in ber
armu, and a girl by hier side. Hec asks biis wifc if she is willing to

* part with him. Illecartily willing," is the reply. IlThis" said
the heroic martyr, Ilis all I desire, I have nothing now to do but
to die." Befor- this lie had supplicated God to bloss and proteet
his wife and chilren, and now, kissing Caoh, hoe bids thom fare-
well. The ores of the dragoons arc hoginning to moiston. The
"iron heuart " of their leador is threatening te move. He comn-

mands six of biis dragoons to Ilfiro on the fanatie." Not a gun
is lifte1. Fearing a inutiny, the iron-hearted Clavorhiouse draws
a pistoil from lis boît, fires ut the head of the noble martyr, and
Brown is nomore. "Whut do you think of your husband now ?"
howled the ruffian. "I aye thoclit mucklc o' him, Sir, but neyer
sac muokie as I do this day," wus the reply of the bravc-hîearted
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wife. As the boy in thou.glit contemaplates the cruelty of bloody
xnen, feeling clothes the brow withi rigliteous indignation. As
thouglit contenmplates the wife and children left in the land of per-
secution and oppression, feeling fuls the heart with sympathetie
,sorrow. But as thoughlt, follows the liberated spirit of the martyr
up and away to the realins of glory, feeling sends a thil of joy to
the hcart, for faithi's ear hears the rolling cadence of' angelie hiarp-
ers bidding hirn welcome as hi, enters the golden gates of Para-
dise, and faithi's eye beholds hini arrayed in an unfading crown of
glory, which throughi Christ, lie lias von, and, througli eternity,
lie shial wear. But spcedily the nwrrator carnies thec boy's tlîoughits
to, another scene, and witli thouglit, feeling too departs. Wlîerp
is the man whose hieart is not moved whien lie first reads iii a
thoughtful manner such a story ? And if movcd at the short-
lived sufferings of the martyr, why flot at the infinitely greater
suWerings and agonies of the innocent Ilman of sorrows ?" It is
not; because there is not power in Galvary to nicit the hardest
heart. It is because the sinner will not TIIINK Of the awful suifer-
ings of Jesus borne for Min. Thouglit is the eye of the mind.
And the unconvcrtcd sinner lias shut that eye. The Ilgod of

this world " hath blinded it, by allowing the soul to think of any
thing but Christ. Ilence the truthful and sad utterance of the
apostie, with which we close :-" If our gospel bc hîd, it is hid to
them that arc lost; in whorn the god of this world biath blinded
the minds of them that believe not, lest the liglit of the glo-
rious gospel of Christ, wlio is the image of God, should shine unto
thiem."

In a following paper the position of those who think little, and.
those whio think wrongly of God, shall be briefly considered.

J. G.
Edinburgh, 1863.

DIVI£NE SOVEREIGNTY.
*We have shown in fornmer articles that the -,overei'gnty of GoJ

lias been manifcstcd in his purposes to create ; in the execution
of those purposes; in the institution of a moral systeni; and in
the provision of a Saviour for our guilty and self-ruined race.
In our present article wc wishi to make a few remarks on God's
sovereign righit to give the ehildren of men whatever dcstiny in
eternity lie pleases. Men do not direetly eboose their future~
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destin. It is assigned to thenii by the Sovercign Iluler of the
univese, 0ougl at the saine tinie it i2 perfe ctl vidcnt that our

eharacters, our actions, good or bad, what we choose or refuse ini
our probationary state have to do witli and cannot bu suparatcd
from our future weal or wvoe.

It secins to us to be very evideat froni many portions of the
inspired volume, tliat lie whio Il doeth according to lus illi n. the
armny of licaven and ainong the inhabitants of the earth," lias a
sovereigni righit to give the ehldren of men îvhatuver destiny lie
pleases. No ereated being liowever lig-l in ýstation ivas Jeiîovai's
counseilor, wlîen lie, in lus soveruigiity, muade ample provision for
the salvation of ail men. And that samne God resurves to hiiinself
tlîe uneontrollable righit of bestowing netual salvation on wlin-
soover lie pleases. Hie lias told us very plainly and vcry fre-
tjueatly in bis own word wlîo the persons are ilîomn lie pleases to
-ave. It is bis ivili to justify, to sanetify, and ultiiately to
,glorify iii licaveti ail wlîo believe aîid obey the Gospel. Tliat God
who lias pi îeed salvation within the reacli of ail, lias surely a
perfect righit to bestow par1oning iercy on tliose wlio yie!d to tR3
pleadings of lus lloly Spirit? le lias. surely a riglit to inake ail
sueli the trophie_-ý of bis graee, and the everlasting mnumnents of
his ricli, free, sovereign miercy? Hie lias surely a perfect riglît
to do what, lie vili with luis own ; and who we would ask in al
the world or the ivide universe lias a righit to fiîîd fîtult witi Iiua
for so doing ? It is quite unîiecessary for us to spend time
provin,-, froîiu seripture tliat God actually saves and sanctifies ail
tliose who actually yieid to the pleadings of lus grace, and rely
upon the ail perfect work of tîe* Lord Jesus Christ. No one
acquainted with the word of God and the w.ay of salvation, will
question tlîis for a momuent. JHe with wluoin we have to do iwill
give to every believer in, and foilower of Christ, a hanppy, holy
dcstiny ini heaven, to tue praise of the glory of lus sovereugn
grace.
CAnd, on the other hand, it seems just as evident froin seriptures

thlat lie lias a sovereign riglut to îvithhiold înercy and saivation
froîi the disobedient and the unbelîeviing,. The Sovereiga Ruler
of the universe ivili sead tue iripenitent, to everlasting woe, as a
consequence of, - -% a, punisliment for thueir ingratitude, obstinacy,
and unhelief. Tflie punislinient of unhoiy unbelievers is just as
truly an act of sovereignty, as the saivation and glorification of
'ýanctified believers. There are iaany portions of scripture whicli
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cannot wc presumoe bo satisfactorily explained, or interpreted or.
any other principle. The sovercign riglit of God to bestov;
pardoning rnoercy and everlasting life on whom lie picaises ; and tt
withhold those inestimable blesbings f'roni vIhoin lie picasos, i3 Ont
of the principal ideas whichi ruas like a golden tlîrcad through
almost cvcry verso in the ninth chaptor of the epistile to the
IRomans. The apostie in that chapter vindicates God's sovercig,
riglit to gîve ail moen their future and unending dcstiny. Ilt
vindicates Gud's riglit to Pardon and purify and ultimatcly tk
glorify ail wlîo received Jubus tbe Mcssiali as thuir own and onIý
Saviour, whcther they worc Juws or Gentiles. And, on thc othex
lîand, hie vindicates xnobt logically and triumphiantly God's sov
ceiga riglit to llarden, to reprobate, and everlastingly to, punishi,
ail who rojeted Jesus, evun thongh they were the ighlly favoured
seed of Abraham, and of whom as concerning tic fiesh Christ
came. Yes, God is a sovereisa, and doos whiat hoe pleases.
" Tierefore bath hie nîorcy on whoni lie will have nlercy, and
whouî hoe will lie hiardenuthi." lc wills in bis sovercignty t(-
bestow pardoning ncrcy on tiiose, ail thoso, who believe the Gospel,
and lie wills ia bis sovecignty to barden, to rejeet, to puxîish, al!
those wlio rejeet that Saviour who died for thcm, and who dash froni
their hands and frui thuir lips thiat o;up of balvatiun which liai
been se, fully aîid su freely provided for tiin. 0 :surely no ange'
in lîcaven, ne muan on cartlî, no devilin luell, lias any riglit wliat-
ever to murnior at, or find fauit vuit1 sucli a manifestation of
iDivine sovereignty as tlîis ?

We are not ignorant of tlic fact, that some writers of higli
nuthority, sueh as Dr. Payne, Wardlaw, and others, have taken

different view of' Divine Sovereigaty, froin ivhiat we have jnst
given. Tlîey confine the terni to nets of kindness, or favour.
Tbey do not believe that God ever punisiies sinners ns a sovereign.
Pardon they say is an net of sovereignity; but punishment is an-
net of justice. With them there is sucli a thing as soveroiga
merey, sovereigaD grace, but no sucli thing as sovereign punish-
ment, sovereign wrath. This seems to us to ho too coatracetd,,
nnrrow, and one-sidedaa view of the subjeet. floubtless the old
supralapsarian view of sovereigfnty, which they saw to be mon-
strous, and absurd, la connection with their enlarged views of the
atonement, led them te, deny altogote teoveiny afGo
ini the punislîment of the wieked. If, howevor, the expression
1'therefore bath hoe merey on whoî hoe will have mercy," ir.
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Romans, nintlî and eiglîtceuith, for exaluple, bu a pruof as .
believe it is, 0' Divine ýsovcernty, then it followb iab a nccssar3
consequence, unles> we lay abide asý usulebs the soutidt:st laws uf
interpretation, that, the following clause '- ad iiu hojil icdil he

luidetlî i :,os a distinct proof of Divine buverci-,nt>. The oîîe
clause of the verse delaus thiat hie bestuws parduni ing lercy on
whoni hie pleases, inIi. bi overeignity tu bestoxv it, and the uther
clause of the verseý deelares that lie, ini lus suvecîg î justice.
hardens and puxîishles wliomi lie ple;asesý. Anîd it is abutidantl3
evidetit frorn iinany other parts of the insp;rud volume that God
pardons and ,aves ail who, receive Christ, anîd lie liardens and
punishies ail ivho rejcct Christ. Now, dear reader,' you cait surely
s;eC that, sinCe God reserves to hinibcif the riglit tu do this bli,,
souvereignty places no obstacle wl 'itce er in flie way of your salva-
tion, your preselit and your eternai redeniption. le wills that
you bliould bu saved and corne to the knowledgc of the truth -
Hie dusires your happiness and houliness;, and iii order that 3 ou
xnay bu butlî happy anîd lioly lie lias given bis Son tu die for al
yuur Âins, and ,eiit hisb Ioly Spirit tu strive with you and iakt
k'nowin tu you Ilus soivcrcigii lou c and 0, if3 ou believ c the Gospel.

0uu xviii beconie a îîîunuuueiint wî bii, grace. and a vesse1 of him
,:overeigui inercy zxfure prepared uto glor3, and obtaini a lofty
and a1 gloritiub destiny. But if you will not eine tu Christ that
you. îuay have life, if you negleet, the great saivation, if you
disobey flic gospel of Gc'l, nie wili rejeet you, and cast you off
for ever. H1e will grive you to, nt; of the fruit of your own ways.
and to be filied with your own devices. M

THE GOOI) 0F TIIJNKING.

God lias endowcd mani with intelligence, sensibility, and wilI.
By the exercise of will lie eau. direct xiis intelligence to objects of'
thouglit. According to the character of the objeets of thought is
the sensibility affected. WVe desire to furnish sonie motives to in-
duce our readers to think, and to tlîink on the grandest and suli-
lirnest of all subjeets, God's love to maxi in Christ Jesus.

It is gooci to think, because te do so tends to strengtlîen and
develop the think-ing pewers. As thinking is necessary te increase
the powcrs of tliouglit, it is clear that it is God's wili that we
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should thinkl. The muscular powcr of our bodily fraines strcngtli-
ens by exorcise. Tho mind, accustomced to think, can ivith case
master subjeets, solve probleins, grasp ideas, whicli, at 0one time,
would have completely baffled it. Mucl nowicdgce and cnjoyment
arc rcalized by calmi and scier and persistent thouglit. And surely
it is good to know ! What supcriority lias the porson whosc mind
is culturcd and lias amasscd stores of knowicdgo, ovor tlue unedu-
catod and untink-ing! whiat influence hie wioMds amiong mcii
how useful lic mnay bco! And there is piceusure in thouglit, p!casure
in the vory exorcise of tho thinking powcrs, and pleasure in the
information that is acquircd by the use of tlicm. As tlic flowcr
opens its petals to receive the genial influence of the sun's rays, se
should wc dircet our attentioi. to trulli, and keop it flxcd theroon,
that wc unay sec its lovcly forni, sun oursolves in its lighlt and
warmth, look up to our Creator wiîom nil trutu roveals, and glorify
him by suffering and doing bis will.

Thinking is beneficini, icause ià mnakes us acquaintcd with our-
selves? Our capabilities, and our wants. It is miost important tlîat
man know himself, and the sphcrc for w'hiciî lic is fitted. The
nian of business deemis it of great miomnt to know the, state of
bis affairs; cnreless cf lus business, lic mnay ho on the vergc of'
'bankruptey and not knew it; knowing lus cirounmstances ie, eauk
fortif'y ail the wcak, points, lie ean put on the brakes cf retrencli-
mont, and inovo slowiy and cautiously until the danger is passod.
It is alse inmportant for a per>on te kiow bis spiritual condition,
bis state of ostrangemient, freini God, lus moîral turpitude. This
constrains, hiiu te stop in luis dowîîward, iiellward, carcer, and te
seck safcty fer luis never dying eu.Hetico the great: aiuuî cf tho
Divino Spirit is te arroet the sinnc?*s attentioun and lcad lii te
tlîink on bis state in tue siglit cf God. Alas! iîiconsidcration
rizins tlîousands cf souls. Many arc averse te tiîinking respccting
their own spiritual stato. Tiiere is îiothingr in suclu thinking te
flatter our vanity, iiiuch in it te condeînii u. It is unpalatablo te
sec our moral deforîuuitie-s and Our danger. StilI te be uîîtlinking
and carolcss dees net alter the fact that we, as uncoîivcrted, ara
sinful and hil-exposed. Te ho witiiout tlîouglut as regards our
eternal state is te becomei brutishi, God-defiant aiud ripe fer liell.

"Stop peor sinner, step aud think,
Before you fitflîer go;

Will yen sport upon the brink
0f eveflasting woe?"?
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To think is good becausc it tends to exait the intellect Over the
passions. God lias, as alrcady rcmarked, endowed man with io-
tionial susceptibility as well as power of thoughit. The eniotional
busceptibility was not intended to regulate the human being. Like
fire and miter, the sensibility is a good servant, but a bad miaster.
It was nover iatended, by the Authior of our, being to rule the nian ;
conequciitly whcan appetite, or desire, or affection, or passioi, gains

thic asceadency, the hmain bcing is cnislavcd, the intellect is de-
throncd,'ithie voice of conscience is drowncd, and, like a, liorse whieh
the driver caîîaot coatrol, the passions carry the hiumanI being

i;eeer thcey piease. Ia tis coiisits huinan depravity ThI
iL the effeet ofthe coinunission of sin on the liurnaa soul.Whe
our first parents gratified thecir desire, by eating of the forbiddea
fruit, the hiarnioay of thecir moral state wvas disturbed, its beauty
was marrcd. Not that they lest any of thoir powers or capacities,
but, by the gratification of their desires, contrary to God's will,
thecir appotites wcrc unduly developcd, reason and conscience were
blinded and degraded ; the fille gold becaie, diln, the niost fine
g(old changcd. Now to exercise the intellect is to develop the
tliaking powcrs, to, exait thieiu over the sensibility.

But, in order to do this, nîuch, depeads on the kind aad character
of the objeets, with which. the intellect is occupied. It is possible that
porsons inay so use their intellects as to sink into deeper degradation.
"The wish is often father to the thouglit." Whien persons are in thec

way of cvii, their desires to continue thiercin are strong. Theycelcarly
sec, however, that, as tliey are pursuing a wrong course, tlîey are
incurring the dispicasure of the God withi ivlîom they have to do,
and, unloss they repent, must ho punishced at last. The desire
arises within thoîn, that tliere wcre no Ood and no hcrcaftcr. Thon
by some mens or other infidel vicws arc suggcsted to thieir minds,
for the great archi-enemy of God and inaV lias mnany agents ut
work. They wish that these views wcrc truc. Whcn the desires
arc gaine&. to the side of unbelief, the intellect soon begins to se
great plausihility in infidel. arguments, and strong objections te the
truth of Christianity. MVe think it ne breacli of cliîrity te avow
it ns our belief thiat in this -%vay originates a great aiount o? the
iafidelity thiat prevails. IVe do not say all, for it is quite possible
that a porson iay hionostly have doubts and difficulties. But,
takingl into consideration that inany are unaccustom3d te tliink,
and allow theinselves to ho swaycd by feeling rathor tlîan judg-
ment, it is plain that inany rush inte infldclity, because it allays,
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for the prcsernt at least, their fears and leaves themi without re-
straînt to seek their own pleasure and walk, in their own wvays.
IBut ah! this is te influât a stili greater injury on tlheir nature.
Not only docs it give, to the passions unrestrained indulgence; it
paralyzes the conscience, and thus inflicts au injury on one of the
noblest parts of our ben.Thus, it is not cvery sort of thinking
that will tend to the moral and spiritual good of the soul. p

Many porsons whose xninds are cultivated and weIl-informed are,
neverthelcss, grcatly degradcd. lIt xnay be argued from sucli cases,
that thinking, eveyi on what is truc and good, ha- no tendency to
restrain the passions. But the point is: are suchi persons continu-
ing te think ? Tlhey may have thought in time past, but are thcy
thinkers now ?

It is, however, thinking the truth. about GodI ab he is revealcd
in the gospel which restores moral ctuilibrium, te the seul of man.
The very exereise of thought on sucli truth is healthful; but the
truth about God as declarcd in bis Son, and bis Se&*s atoning
work, is cf such a character as that, whcn it is known, it makes
free (John viii. 3.9), and brings iuto the enjoyinent cf eternal life
(John xvii. 3). This truthi niakes known a full atoneinent for
sin-for the sin cf the world. lIt miakes God known as a sa.tisfled
God, satisfied with the atonement cf Christ, as the ground on
which sinners may be pardoned. And as lie provided the atone-
ment as the ground cf pardon, and lias declarcd himself 'well.pleased.
with it, he must be ready te forgîve on the footing thereef. It
manifests God as a God of love to nien. Now this ZDtruth respect-
ing God's love in the atonenient cannot bc kinown and contexnplatcd
without introducing moral purity into the seul. A person may
refuse to know it, te couie tc the knowledge cf it, to ieditate on
it; but if lie allow his mind te divell on it, such ib its -wouderful
and admirable adaptation te the spiritual condition and spiritual
-waUts cf man, thiat it iiifuses mora lhcalth into bis being; fills the
intellect with light respeeting sin and God, restores tlie conscience
te its rîghitful place iii the soul;- restrains the passions, and fils the
heart Nwith peace and happiness. ilence God lias suspended the
bestowîncnt, cf pardon on our k-noNvledgc and belief cf this trutlî.
This truth, reader, is the niedicine for yeur moral diseases. lIt
bas beeni provîdcd for you. Tue great IPhysician urges you te take
it. 13y mecans cf it the Divine 8pirit secks te enligliten your un-
.derstanding and purify your hicart. Acquaint tieu yourself vith
<od, revcaýlcd iii bis 8on, boving yeur:seul lyhile hiatingr your
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!ins, and you will attain to peace, and thercby -ood will corne unto

For the Caadian Day Star.

WORDS 0F COMFORT.

AUl things work, together for good to thexui that love God.-
Enochwas happy la the moruing, ut noon-day, and lu tic even-
ing. Arnd vhy ? because lie hiad this testimiouy, that lie pleased
God. Jcsepi wvas happy with the Ishmaelites and lu prison. And
why? because lie loved God and trusted lu Ilin for deliverauce.
iDaniel wu~ happy ini the den of lions, knowing, assuredly, that bis
God, whom hie served, would deliver hlmi fronii thecir mouthis. Paul
was happy with bis feet faîst iiu the stocks, ln the luner prison;, aud
-so happy that lie saug praises at rnidnight as a proof of bis love to
God. The Apostie of the Gentiles hiad been lu perils of robliers,
iu perils by sea, aud lu perils aînoug his own countryiîuen; aud
cach and ail of themn tended to str'enthten his faith lu the God
whorn hoe loved. The God of Enochi, of Josephi, of Danie, and of'
Paul is the God of overy mn, womn, and child on earth that bce-
lieves on his Son aud loves hlmu. And ail sueli as arc uuited to
Christ by faith arc branches of the living vine, whçlidh uo chulling
winds nor biting frosts eau evur injure or destroy, so long as they
continue iu M. 'lAil things are theirs for tbicy are Christ's; and

* Christ is God's." Ilence the grand secret of the prospority of believ-
crs is fouad ln the oncniess that sub.,ists between them and Christ.
The Ood-man is ever truc to bis, promise, " bo I arn with you al-
way, even to the end of the world." lHc that is with themi aud for
thcm is far more and far greater than ail tiose that arc or ean be
agaiust thein. Whiat gratitude should fill cvery soul that is saved
aud asceud to the God of salvation. Jesus suffercd for us that he
miglit bring us to God. And liaviug suffered, lic knows, experi-
nicntally, wbat bis followers have to endure and pass tbrough. lie
wished to know aIl about us, to bic ns nearly like us as lie could.
lc knows how we feel.

",H,- knows what sore temptations are,
For lie bas feit tbc same."

No angeI lu Ileaven kuows tiis; for au angel neyer suffered. The
tenderness of Jesus is, therefore, far beyoudà the teudernesqs of an

* augel, yca of ahl tIe augels in leaven. le knows wbat bodily
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pains are, and lie knows wliat mental agitation, d ejection, and agony
are.~~~ ~~ JIs ieesersaebisoul was troubled. Ris body

suffercd from hiunger, thirst, cold, weariness, and wounds. Rie sur.
fered in every part, and froin every possible cause. HIe know.ç,
therefore, the strengtlî nçcessary to enable us to bear up undcr
trouble, andi the conif'ort necded to sustain us. IHe feels for us.
More, lie feels withi us. Uce is our hecad, and we, are bis nicanbers.
The sympatlîy of the becad with the miembers is quiek, constant,
tender, perfect. Suchi is the syinpathiy of Jesus. Suffcriig one,
lie is touchced, tenderly affectcd, ivithi the feeling of our iîifirmnities;
so xnueh s0 that-

91 Ie gives the conquest to the iveak,
Supports tie fainting hecart;

And courage in Uic cvii hour,
His heavcnly aids impart."1

Every truc and sincere believer is garrisoned iii an inipreg,,nable
fortress. And the captain of hiis salvation is both able and willing-
to, save to the uttcrmnost. WTcIl nîay sucli privileged ones sing:

"lA hope so great and so divine,
May trials well endure,

And purge the soul from sense and sin,
As Christ himself is pure." D. B.

.Fotr t/he C'anadian Day-Star.

TUIE IMPORTANCE 0F DE CISIO.N IN RELIGION.

Wc are informed, in the first book of Kimgs, that on one
occasion, "Elijali carne unto ail thîe people, and said, how long
hialt yc betwecn two opinions, if thîe Lord be God follow liii»i, but
if Baal follow iîn. And the people answered biini not a wvord."
Elijali lived in troublous timies,-tinies of darknss,-of scepticismi,
-of declcnsion,-aiid of spiritual dcatli. He was a good and an
upriglit ni-zn, in the rnidst of au idlolatrous, and wicked 1,eople.
Hie wvas a reformer, a rcvivalist; raiscd up by God to do a great
work. Ris very soul was stirrcd witian lim whien lie saw the
wickedncss of bis bretliren, bis kinsmen according to the flcshi.
Nie wishied tliem to, liait no longer betwcen two opinions; cither to
give up the worship of God, or the worsliip of ii3aal. This natu-
rally lea(ls us to coîîsidcr the importance of decision in relig~ion
for tlîough these, words were spoken inany ycars IDgo,
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they arcecqually as applicable to the pre.sent generation, as they
ivrr to the rebellious Jews ; for the hinian hecart is ju.St as deecit-
fui, just as proue to err 110w, and the tetuptations to negleet salva-

tinjust as nuincrous. It is a lamentable fiect, liowever, that there
tire soi who have alroady arrivcd at a wrong ducision ilii regard
te religion. Thocy havc mnade up thecir inids ; thecy have east

* aside tic Bible ; thocy have loft the wor.sipl of God enitirely ; thecy
tire seoffors and unbehclcvurs ; thcy lîiîve re.sisted ill the evidenees
of the truth of Cbristianity; their eharacter is well îeribnl
the first psali,-"the(,y stand ii the way of sinners and sit in the
scat cf the scorufüul. But thougli sonie have gone that lengtthb

* far the greater iwajority are still undecidcd, stili hesitating betwveen
two opinions. Thecy neither beliove nor disbolîeve. Thicy nover
qjuestion that the Bible is the work of Ged ; but its contents have
nover been applied te tiemnsolves. ihcy hlave nover taken a deci-
ded btand ou the JLord's bide or in op)po.sitioni. And this is tic
case- with mnultituIdes, iay, îîilioun- of the hlimiait r.îc. Thcy -arc
not 3et saved ;tliey kniow thiat they aru flot cri oyiii, that peace
whielh passoth kiewlcdge, ; thcy -trc afraid te ineet Ged ; they arc
at a less te know w'hethor they are te ho saved by f.iitlî or by
works, or by both. Thecy necd te liave the simiple and easy nie-
thod pointcd eut te themii, viz., Chirist's righ,-Iteousniess-siimply te
beheold biis character, as revealcd in the incarnation, and te sec
God as hoe takos lus position on Calvary, and says "Behiold nie
"Bchiold nue !" There arc many halting botwccn two opinions re-
spocting the miaster whioni theyw~ill se(-rve; whe(tlier God or Mainnon.
Thcy secin te feel that sin is a rcality, that doath is a reality, tlîat
rightcousuiess is a reality, that the judgînont day is a reality, that
Olirist's doath for the sins of the world is a rcality :but thecy
wisli te cnýjoy this life whilo it last-., and, conscquently, thoy put off
the day whieu thoy will give theniselves to Je.-us. Tliey tire try-
in- te serve God and Mamumnon. The Jews in the days of Elijah
tried thtis; thcy nover entirely reuounced cither the worship cf
God or Baal. Tlicy wero as if on the border lino hialting between
two opinions. Thicy wishced to reconcilo conflicting opinions;
Righiteousnessand sin; Idolatary and the worship of the truc God;
te catch hold cf tUecearth, with the one hand, and hecaven witb) the

* other. This nil arises cither froin fhuse viows cf God or indecis-
ion. Oh, whiat a strange, being muan is; .what au ineonsistent
being; what aconipouud!1 trying te do hoth good and

ei;striving tbcon the Lord's side and on the opposite. Dear
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reader, it is nececssary that you be decided on religion : have yoi.
taken a decided stand on flie Lord's side ? There are inany
things. whlich wc inay leave undone and no imimediate cvii conse-
quences follow, but thiat which, coneerns the sou], ifs hiappincss or
Inisery is of vital imiportance. To be undccided is to be unreason-

able CCCrnc owlet us reason together sait heli Lord, tliougli
your sins be as scarlet, thcy shial as bc white as snow; thoughi
fhey be red like crînison, tihey shial be as wool." Rie wislhcs to
reason witbi you and persiade you to leave the border line and
corne over to Jesus ; and surcly it is foolisli, as wclI as unreasonable,
fo remain grieving God. It is distrusting Christ. To be almost
a Christian is nof enoughi. You niu115 be altogethler one;

an fi the desire of' Goci thaf ail w'ho are undecided should be-
corne deeidcd. Now is flic best tinie. W\ait fi to-uîorrow and
you only add to your guilt. Corne now iii th- nccepted timie, corne
now in the day of salvaf ion and rest your soul on Jesus. Oli it is
astonishing liow iaany and 1mw paltry the excuses sone niake. 1
have accumulated property and I mnusf attend f0 fhmaf. I 'lave
suffercd xnany afflictions and niy hieart is too sad to fhink of any-
thing else. Perlîaps sone will say, nof to day; I will bceoine a
Christian at a more eonvenienf season.

But 1 innst conclude. If is flic imperative dufy of every one
wlio hears flic gospel to decide for God. You need niot waif for

nc more couvenient scason." If God is waiting fo'be graeiousif
Jesus is invifing you, if flec holy spirit is striving witîî you.
-as we know they are, thien, it follows f hat fliere is no barrier betwccn
you and preseat salvafion, but your own unbelief. God is sceking to
break downi that barrier, but you rnust exercise your own frce

ngeney ~ Z nyedngfflcpleadings of bis love. O rerriember fliaf
God lias a dlaim upon your love, your confidence, and your heart;:
and lie now invites you f0 take a deeided stand on the Lord's side.
Choose the Lord for your God, do if to-day, do it now, and ail
will be well with you bofli for finie and for eferuity.

For the Canadian Day Star.

A PRACTICAL APPEAL.

Why will ye die? These are flic words of God : fhiey are
addressea f0, sinners, f0 ail sinners. Reader, they are addressed to
jou. If yoîî are not saved God secs no reason why youffllvuid die-
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1-ut many think they have some rmasons why thcy should die.
T!he first reason given by many is, thicy -arc coo great sinners to be
savcd. 1 would not like to tel1 you, you are not a great sinner,
for you do not know the groatnoess of your sins; but Jesus is a
zgreat Saviour, and you arc flot out of his roachi. You cannot
surely be more than lost, and lie came to sek and to savc thiat
whichi was lost. lc came to save you. It is truc, sinners do not
sec thc character and greatncss of Jesus whcen they think thcy are
beyond the reacli cf salvation. If lie hnad boen a iinere inau you
rnight despair ; but the blood of Jesns is blood divine; the
righiteousuess of Jesus is the righteousness of God,-and it is f'ree
to you. lis biood is a great sca; it can drown or cover nil the sins
of ail the world. ht would be vain to say the sea'could not swallow

upa great ship. If' you wcrc toid that tho Great Eastern stcainship
was lost in the heart of the son yen would bo ready te accuse
ine of fisehood if I was te say that that could not ho, for the ship
was too large to ho swaliowod up in the son. Thoen sinner do flot
think you arc beyond hcelp; for it is a trth that wifl stand while
the world stands thnt the blood of Jcsns Christ clcanseth from al
sin. Think of Paul, a persecutor and biasphieiner; of Mïary
Magdalenc; take the thief on the cross,-conpare yourseif witli
theni and you may find yoursclf a far greater sinner than any of
them: but cone to theBîblo,takeit foryourguide; it. says, the blood
of Jesus Chirist clcansoth. fromn ail sin, lst John lst, 7. But some
sinners may ho afraid they have coniniitted the unpardonable sin
against the Holy Ghiost. Well, it is a wonder that that sin is net
coinmitted; it is a sin you are in danger cf comrnitting; but it is a
sin that will flot be cominittcd hiere,-for it is a sin that will flot be
forgiven * Thon, dear fchiow sinner, you have not committed it yet ;
do you ask mne to prove that you have not committed that sin. I
wili. God's people are commanded to prcach the Gospel bo every
creature. Then the good news is for you, it is pressed upon you.
you are invited to take salvation at this moment. The unpardon-
able sin 15 oniy committed at death ; it is committcd by the ffinah1y
impenitent, for as the tree falleth se it lieth. There is aw sin unto,
death lst John 5-16, Ilel. 2-3, how shahl we escape if we negleet
se great salvation ? There is no escape after death for him that
dieth impenitent, for it is right lie should be a beacon, bo ail
cternity in the place of misery, to shew the universe God's hatredj
of sin. But, dear reader, sinner as you are, God loves you with
infinite compassion, and is pleading with you to be rcconeiied to
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hlim and livo. There arc others wbio think thoe is no salvation for
themn, for God lias said concrning such, "let hini alonie." Thiere is
sUcli a tlîing as God lettin- sinners alone. There is: but God ses
no roason for you or any sinner to pcrishi, for lic lias not lot you
nor any other sinner on carth alone up to this moment. No: wlio is
givin-g you lifc? wvho gave you cars to hear, eyes to sec, a ton-tic
to speak, a immd to understand, a bible to rcad, a preachor to pro.
dcaini the good ncws of a, Saviour ? Is it, not God ; and wilI you
say God is lctting you alone ? Whiat arc ail the calamnities you
sec falling upon your fcllow ceatures but warnings fr0111 God to
you ? they arc thc voice of God calling upon you to prcparc for a
futurc statc of existencc, yct your own cxistence at this montn
is proof that God is not lotting you alone. It is one of thc devil's
lies that God is lctting you alonc ; for if it was truc it would be a
reason, and a good reason, too, ivhy you should die. Wcll it is truc
God is lctting soine sinners alone and it is to bc foarcd vcry mauy
but not you, for this rcason-you are on blood sprinklcd -round
and not in liell. It is bocause they are out of the place of hope
that lie is lcttingr them alone. Tlîcy have rejectcd the atoning
sacrifice of Jesus Christ aiid tlic is no Gospel in hell for them to
accept of, theref'ore thcy are lot alone, but you are not. Is it not
said bu tlic Bible "Ephraimi is joined to his idols, let hirn alone?"
Tes, those wvords arc iii tlîc Bible; but God doos not sý,y hoc will let
lmll alOne. No ; iu the 4thi chap. of [fosea, God is speaking of the

'whorcdoni of Isracl, and lio tells Judali not to join Eplîraini in
serving, idols but to lot lmi- alone, but God doos not say, 1 will lot
hin alone. No: road the 8tlh verse of the llth chap., and sec what
God says. You inay have rcad it in sermnons or hourd it froin the
pulpit tîmat God hiad given Eplirabin up; but the Bible does not say
any sucli thîing. Whien one refuge fails the sinner, lie gencrally
Roecs to anotlier. So SOill are afraid thoir day of -race is past. Wc
readl and hecar of the day of grace being endcd; but flot in the
Bible. God says to you, low ï-s the aceepted time, flow is the day
,of salvation, 2 Cor. 6-2. Again flic Spirit says, To-day if yc will hear
my voice, &c., IIIeb. 3-7. 1Readcr, your day of graco is not, past, but
it nuay soon close, for the day of grace isjust equal to thie day of our

lie for while the lamp lîolds on to bura, the grcatcst, sinner may
return." iDo you credit God's record ? arc you satisficd wbth what
Christ lias donc for you ? are you reconcilod to God ? Dear reader,
God is your friend, your best fricnd. Do you say, prove to me that
.God is my friend and I arn satbsfied. What proof do you want ?
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WVill God's oath, satisfy you you have ià in:Ezekie] 33-11 and 18-23
,and 32. iDoes it satisfy you? do you want more proof? hiere it
is. God prôves by bis actions lie loves you, lie bas giveni his Son
to suifer and die for you; if God dîd not love you, would hie have
miade sucli an oifering for you, for nie and ail the world ? No!1 no!1
llead the 2, 3 and 4 verses of the 22nd chap., of 'Mat. A great, feast
is provided for your noul ; and the feast provided for your soul is

peace, pardon, purity and glory. 1Reader, your seu] xnay exist inde-
pcadently of these, but it cannot exist and be happy Nwithout
tlmen. ThiG feast mis provided by a Kin-, it is represented as
a Marriag'e fcast, the Gospel feast that brings peace, pardon, purity
aad fitaess for glory. It is provided by I-le.aven's King, provided
for you, for it is provided for the King's subjeets and you are oae
cf them. It is a rnost eostly feast, and it is as abundant as it is
eostly, it is a feast adapted for ail, provided tor ail; ail are invited
to corne and partake of it. It is a feast the likec cf whiehi neyer
was provided before and neyer iviIl again. .And evcry soul on
earth nmay say it is a feast for nie. 0! iner, est and be satisfied,
behieve and lîv.-IJ.

OUR F~RAGMENT BASKET.

Tiua BIBLE. There are four grand arguments for the truth of tbe
Bible The flrst is tîme miracles on record ; second, the prophecies;
third, the goodness cf the doctrine; fourth, the moral character cf the
penmen. The miracles flow from divine power; the proI)hecies fraim
divine understanding; the excellency cf the doctrine from divine
goodness; aud the moral ciaracter cf the peamnen from divine purity.
Thus Christianity is bujît, on these four immovable pillars-the power,
the understanding, the goodness, and the purity cf God. The Bible
mustbe the invention cf good men or angels, bad men or devils, or cf
God. It could net be the mere invention cf good men or angels, for-
they neither ceuld nor would make a bock, and tell lies ail the time
they were writiag it saying, IlThus saith the Lord," wlmen it was their
own invention. It couid nOt be tîme invention cf bad moa or devils,
for they would net make a book, which commands aIl duty, forbids ail1
sin, and condemns their seuls to bell te ail eternity. 1 therefore draw
this conlusion-the Bible mnust be given by Divine iaspiratioj.

If you weuld write well, knew whien te leave off.
The lion's den geaerally lies in the prephet's path.
Faith like other gifts manst be tried before it can be strengthened.
Depend upea it, that an all-merciful God neyer muelits one unneces-

sary pang.
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It is our disinclina Ïon to their performance which rendors our duties
so disatgrecable.

There is one consolation for the weak, that Hc iwho is all-powerful is
also ali-merciful.

Remember that God cati guide and help you in the smnallcst things as
well as the greatest.

The great majerity of people are quite contcnted to live uponi the
echees of other men's thoughits.

Remember that there is thc ' daily bread ' of thouglit for the mind as
well as meat for the body.

The man who is flot troubled with scruples of conscience, however
otherwise gifted or accomplislhed is ccrtainly neithier a safe nor desirable
asseciate, and wvill, iudeed, gencrally prove dangerous in proportion te
bis culture and cndowments.

Tho snarch of liumanity ig like that of any other army. It bas its
stout and hiardy pioneers, who go before and inake the rough places
smooth ; its vanguard, who do the first fîghiting ; its main body of steady
xnarchers, in ne hurry, yet constituting the real line of battie in every
great action; and lnstly, its rear guard, slowcoaches, with a tremendous
amount of heavy baggage in charge, the truc ïipediimenta of the move-
ment, as Ouesar would have said.

IIULES F01R YOUNG CHRISTIANS.

1. Nover negleet daily private prayer ; and, wvhen you pray,
remembor that God is present, and that ho hears your prayers.
Hoh. xi. 6.

2. Nover neglect dnily private Bible rending; and, whon you
rend, remombor that God is speaking to yen, and you are to ho-
lieve and net upon what ho says. I holieve that ail baeksliding,
hegins with the negleet of those two miles. John v. 39.

3. Nover lot a day pass without trying to do somothing for
Jesus. Every night refleet on what Jesus lias done for you, and
thon nsk yoursoli; What amn 1 doing for him ? Matt. v. 13-16.

4. If ovor you are in donlit ns to a thing heing riglit or wrong
go te your roem, and kneel down and, nsk God's hlossing upon it..
Col. iii. 16. If you cannot do this it is wreng. Rom. xiv. 23.

5. Nover take your Christianity from Christians, or argue that
bocause sucli people do so and se, that therefore you xnay. 2 Cor.
x. 12~. You are to ask yonrself, "IIow would Christ net in iuy
place ?" and strive to follow him. John x. 17.

6. Nover holieve what yen feel if it centradiets Ged's word.
Ask yourself; Cnu what I feel ho truc, if God's word is true ? and
of bot/t cannot ho truc, helieve God, and inako your own heart the
liar. Rom. iii. 4 : 1 John v. 10, 11.-Brownlozw North.
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POETRY.

ZINZENDORFF'S HYMN.

"Christi Bmut und Gerechtigkceit

CnnIS'S bJ.ood and righteousness to me
As robe and ornarnent shall be.
With these M'I stand, nor féar tbe rod,
Before the awful bar of God.

If throughi thy blood, 0 Lord, I be
Ilere doubly faitlfnl unto thee,
And hate ail evii for thy sake,
Till death at last shahl me o'ertake:

Tien wihh 1, when I corne to thee,
Not think how good or great 1 be,
But this: Here cornes a sinn.,r, Lord 1
WIto needs thy gracious, pard'ningr word 1

Jesus, thy praîse the earth s}ndi rend I
That thon frorn heav'n didst condescend,
And for mankind, and for rny sake,
Eternal ransoma here didst lnakec.

-Mssionary.

TIIE YOKE 0F CHRIST.
SAID Jesus, Take rny yoke,
'Tis easy to be borne-

llow sweet the words he kindly spoke
To weary souls and worn.

Those who profess his nL-'qe
And think his service hard,

Have only brouglit an offeriug lame,
Whieh Hle will flot regard.

When once we bow the neck
Obedient to lus wvilh,

We find thc bhessed Lord not shack
Ris promise to fulfil.

Lord Jesus we submit,
We yield our wiIl to thine7

Make us for holy service fit,
Fi us with peace divine,
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BE GREAT.

Ws, need flot die on gory fields,
Nor grasp the reins of state-

We«need flot grandeur's dazzling marks,
In order to be great.

Speak alivays kindly cecering words
To those of low estate;

Ilelp thein to Climb life's tiresome hlii
And that wiii make us great.

To raise the fallen ones is liard;
But work, be patient, Nvait;

A soul or two ive yet may save,
And that ivili make us great.

'Tis truc, if but our tra .sient lives
Be good both soon and late,

It inatters flot howv poor we bc,
Our God will eal us great.

NOBLE ANSWER 0F & MARTYR.

Do you love your wife, and your ebjîdren, and will you flot recant for
ail theseV said an Inquisitor, in the time of the Netherlands persecution
to a poor schoolmaster, iwho liad been arrested for Bible reading. 1 God
know's answered the poor sohoolmaster, ' that were the earth a globe of
gold, and the stars ail pearîs, and they my own, I could givo them al
to have my wife and cidren with me, thougli 1 must live on brea&l and
water ' and in hondage ; yet neither for life, nor 'wife, nor eartb, nor
stars, can I renounce Jesus, my ]4edeemer.' Was the lieart of the
Inquisitor moved? No!1 le only raeked his victimn tili hie died.

THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

OJIILDREN, DO YOU LOVE GO»?

Dear ehidren, there is a God. 1e raade the world. The
beautiful flowers at youir feet, that look up smilingl,,y on you, wcre
ixiade by him; ana hiemade tiem. to give us pleasure. The river,
by the side of' which you play; the trees, whioh afford you a
shelter, on whieh grow deliojous fruits, and among the branches
of'wbieh the birds buiid their nests; thie hlils anad e valeys are
ail the workmanship of His bands. lie made you. Hie preserves
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you. You coulti not live a moment without him. Hie watelies
over you, and kecps you in 111e, evcry moment. lHe guards you
whcen you wake, andi wlien you sloop. lRe loves you. le so loves
you thiat lie sent Jesus lus Son to die for you, for ail the riauglity
things you have said and donc. Ile wishies you to love lii.
And, dear ehildren, shiould you not love Ilin wlben HIe is so kinti
and loving to you ? You shioulti love llim, because 11le is kind
and !ovin- to you.

Andtihow are you to love JMin ? Think on the love thiat HIe
lias to you. HIe doci not love your naughitiness. le biates thiat.
But Hie loves your soul; and le wishies you to love 1-ini, that
you anay not be naughity; for if you love lIim, you will do 'what
is pleasing in bis sighit. Think, thien, dear eildren, on God's
love to you, in aîl the gooti things you enjoy, in the s-lft of' lus
dear Son to die for us all. It is because, Jesus dieti for you that
Goti ean r'eeeive you into Ris favour, andi save you. Look then
to Jesus as your Saviour.

There are xnany rensons why you slxould love Goti. Thiat le
loves you se thiat l-Ie gave Jesus to die for you, is one of the best
and strongest. Thee holy angels love ina, beenuse le sont Jesus
to die for sinners, thougli lHe titi not, die, and did not necd to, die,
fur them. Anti, surely, you shiould love lin, wlien it wvas te
show lis love to you, and to open up a way of salvation for you
that Goti sent binai to die. Gxot is loving;- Goti is lovely; God is
love.

Th 11%ivngli you beeoiiiu jirepared tu ,ýervu iin la fcaven.
Thsewlo love huaii not cannot bc adiitid ie thiat lioij place.

The more you love Hini, the better will you be prepareti flor
ileaven.

If you believo that HIe loves you, andi love Hlmii, you will de-
ligbt, to pray to Ihiin, to tell Hlu ail your 'avants anti seek lis
gu idance lu aIl your 'avays;, you waili rend tbc hioly book, as a letter
ftomi Go t e u; and you will love ail mn.

Tirs HAPPY COBBLE.-' At a big bouse on n hMI ]ivcd a ricli main
«wbo kept Lis crrriage, and lhad n great dcal of nîoaaey in the neigbibour-
ing bank. The farmi-hoes round about belonged te him, and bc bad
,woods, and sbrubberies, and plantations of great extent. Thc love of
imoncy lad, hovever, entered into bis heart, bu that bis riches wcre a
curse to him and nlot a Llebing. lie wa., afraid of wnlking out, for Le
Lad so pampcred bis body that bis bcnltb wns bad: bo did net like to
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use, his carniage, lest it sbould wcar out the sooner. Ail day be 'vas
fretting lest tho bank sbould break, and a part of bis money bie lost;
and oail niglit long hce lay full of fears lest bis bouse sbould lie robbed,
or the trees bce pulled up in the sbirubberies and plantations. Rie was,
in short, an unhappy man. Witbin a quarter of a mile of bis bouse lived
a cobbler, wvbo, corne %et or dry, shino or sbower, was always as blythe
as a iark. 3Morning, noon, and nighit, hoe miglit bce beard singing some
lively tunîe, and thumping anon at bis lapstone. Evcryliody saw that
the cobbler, tbough lie bad xîot a crown piece more than lie waated for
bis week's maintenance, was a liappier man tban bis ricli neiglibour. it
poor lad wbio baîpeued to bcie isnt ivben old Michael Bliggard, the
clerk, was making it out. that the colibler was by fanr the nichest man in
the vilLage on account of tie bappiness lie enjoyed, was soon after
desired by bis master to rua forward and wait for bim opposite the rich
man's bouse. Away went tbe lad, bis bead brimaful of wbat he liad
beard the cierk say, and stopped opposite the cobbler's door. Just as
bis master -was rating bim for bis blunder, up cornes old Micbael, wbo
no sooner heard the merits of tbe case than bie thus spoke: . I take iL
that the poor lad bas done the very thing that you told hita to do. Yei
sent bim to the rich man's bouse : now, bie wlio is peaceful ail nigbt
and hiappy ail day must needs bc a bappy man, whiic ble wbo bas thion-
sands and knows ùeitber bappiness nor peace must be miserably poor.1
Good temper, bealth and contentment are better tban ail the gold that
can bie got together, and wben God's grace ie added to them, tbey leave
a ma nothing to desire, uniess if. bc to live more to God's glory.'-Old
Humphrey.

DON'T TATTLE.-Cbildren, don't taik about each other. Don'f. cal
one of your scliool.xnates uglyv, another stingy, antther cross, bebind
their backs. It is mean. Even if tbey are ugly, stingy, or cross, it
doe you n good to repeat it. If. iakes you love to tell of fatts-it
makes you uncbnitable-your seul grows smaller-your beart loses ifs
generous blood, whien yeu tattle about your friends. Tell aIl tbe good
yeu know about them, and carry the sins in your ewn beart, or else tell
thomn of God, and ask bim to pardon them. TIat will be Cbnistlike. If
anybody says to yeu, «1O, that Mary Willis did snob a nauglity tbiog 1"'
eall te mmnd some virtue that Mary possesses, and bld if. up to lier
praise. For your own sake, leain to make, this a habit.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Conference of tbe American Brandi of the Evangelizal Union will
be held ia Zion Chapel, Guelphi, Canada West, on the first Weduesday
of July. The churclies are requested to send ecd two dele gates. Friends
of thse cause are earaestly requested to bo present.
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BOOK NOTICES.
FORTY-SECOND IREPORT 0F THE M0NTREAL AUXILIAIY B3IBLE SOCLETY-

_A copy of this Report we ha%~ e j ust rctcived. Tite ibusfor the past
year wer? 6174 Bibles, 6475 Testaments, and 242 portions. Total
'2891 copies. The grataitutis distribution bas been large, 1248 Bibles,

1186 Testaments. The Upper Canada Bible Suciety lias during the
last rendercd important aid to Uhe 3lontreal Auxiliary by a
donation of fifty pounds fur French Scripturc.,, and ii diý,tribtiting tiiese
ta the Frenchi people. Rev. Mr. Green is :ýtill agent of dit Atixiliary.
The Auxiliary emtploys a staff of fur (,ulportetir., uctabionally otlicr
.olporteurs are engaged for a timu. The fitnd weru nctr in a mure
prosperous condition. By the efforts of Bible Societiee it is estimiatcd
that the word of God has been train.>lattd into 196 latiguagcs and
àialeet*s. It is a 'olesseil -tvork, the disaniiiiion of Ilthe X ulumz of
the book." And it is going on ail over the world.

NARRATIVE OF THE WORK OF THE CHRISTIA'N CHURCU AT HJOME AND)
Aimao.-d,>ilPublislîcd by ./le.Linder Stradîaîn 4- Co., 32 Ludgate Hill,

Lmdiuon.-There is a great deal uf very interebting information respect-
.ng what the different denominations of Christians are doing for the
advanement of the ]iedeemer's kingdom thrutighuuit the wurld, in this
minuable monthly.

TuE, BITIsHi AMERICAN.-Thtis is a ncwv monthly magazine, devoted Io
Literature, Science, aind .rt.-Tîe number for .Maty which is the first,
~zontains a number of first class arti cles. We earnestly hope that it may
have an extensive circulation in Canada and other countries. It iS
published by the enterprising firm of Rollo & Adam, Toronto. Eacli
-number contains 112 pages of wcll Vrinted mnatter, and no doubt this
effort on the part of Professor Hind, its accornplished editor, and its
,ell known and enterprising publi6hers, will be appreciated and well
:ewarded by the intelligent portion of the community.

INTELLIGENCE.
Tr8TIUUNIAL To, DR. MorasoN.-We observe from the Chistian Tintcs.

that un effort is bemng made to get Up a money testimonial to Dr,
Morison, of Glasg-ow Scotland. Dr. Morison has rendered great
services to the interests of Christian Theology and vital religion. Al
within the pale of the Evangelical Union, and very many persons
beyond it, appreciate the rich mental endowments, the varied and vast
erudition, the lucid theological writings nnd the signal scîf-denial of
Professor Morison. While the rewards of those who help forward the
world's salvation are neither silver nor gold, stili it is a pleasure and

a privilege in this inanner to give Ilhonour to, whom hionour is due:~'
We are gladi to leare from the Tintes, that the subscriptions already
received for this object rinount to about £850 sterling. The Editors
of the Day-Siar wiIl ha glad to receive subscriptions for this objeet
and forward theni to tho proqer quarter.
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ORaÀs.-lIe . U. Independent. Clîutrcli, ]lcllsîiill, Scotland, lins in.
troducd an organ inito tlicir place of uorbliip. Tndeed, a cons3iderable
number (if' elitirclies in Cotunectioit w itli the Evangelicid Union have iii-

troduced orgîtus into tlîeir places of' ý%vur.lip tui îssist, ii flic service of
prise~ iii tire worsliii of' Gud. Aîuoîg tîese, rire tie clitirelîes iii Northt
Duîîdas St. Glasgow, llarr-liead, l'cidal, Leitli, Duniîdee, Aberdeen,
Montrose, i-razerbtirgli, îuid the two clîurclics la Ediuirgli.

ANOTIfiR LAiîIoUitFr FOR Till EVANGNLICAi. UNION CAUSE IN CANADA.
We leatril front the C/îrisliit 2'iîîic, t1iaiithei Rev. James loNvie, lias signi
liedl lis vvilliiguîess to euuigrîto to this couintry, and latbur iii the Gospel
iii cecetioiî %ith lic E vaugelieal Uniion, pîrovided fwîuds can bc raised
to send liîî îad lus f.uaiily thlîlîi.r. Tu lluite uissuon loîa itc ave
issued a circuilair to tire clitrelie,, iLuiuiealliig tu tlîeîii fur aid iii this case.
WVe trusit huit the applill xviii uicet -, iii a lieîcrly anid liberai respouise. 'fle
B. I7. caus'e lins iauoved alouîg tardli1ý in canada fur Uihek A aid frora
ouîr Owuîi fiieuds iîu Scotland. Iîîdeedchlsil ivas the stitte of thic move-
ruent i,î Scotlaiid thiat IittUc aid coîild bu ex1 îectud, froin thîcîn. The
mtoveuient lias been auîd stili is guovx iîig tiiere; andl Nw are glad to se
tire heginiigu of desire to do boiiethîiig for Canada. WVe know of
important fields tlitt have bccîî loit to our cause flor huie lack of
lireacliers. Our fields of' labour are so distant tlîat, we can do littie
in flic way of assistiîîg ecch othier. Whuait is pire;siuighy needed is a
îaiîister to labour as the agent of' the Provinîcial Mission, wvhîo wouuld
visit lieriodicahhy the localities wlîcrc we lhave litle knots of friends,
and preaclu ho tiiuu tice tnîîtli as it is iii Jesus. li thîis wvay would our
fîieîuds remini truc to us, cliiiruies aiglît, bc raiscd in somc localities
auîd uiih gooci donce. For soute tine wc lîivc beetn tliat such a labourer
is pressingly needed ; but ive did îîot~ sec liowv the lacl, couîld bc supplied.
We are ghîîd tlIIt tiiere is soune prusîîcct of' the services of such a
labourer beiîîg sccured.-A.

CALL ACCEPTFI.-.Mr. James Foote, R. 17. stîidfent, lias received and
acce1Itod a call to the hastorate of" theo E. U7. chîtîrch ia Catriîîe,
Scotland. Catrine is a beauutifuul spout in the xwst of Scotlauxd. Both of
lire Editors of flic Da-/rhave habouircd thiere for Christ, aîîd look
bacik w'itl pheasînre o11 tire dat3 s thîey s1ieît, tinere. WVo are well acqiiaint
ted Nwith thne youiig brother wvlo lias aecuptud tîteir cail. We trust bis
labours xvihh bo blessed.-A.

11EV. JOIVs GÎ'lrînuE, LO,\DO.-SOMCtiîoC ago 11ev. John Giîthrie of
tlue Evaîgeical Union Cliorcli, Greenock, and Professor of 1Jebrcw
and Systeuîîauic Tlieology to tlic Evîuîgelicîd Union, acceptcd a caîl toi
the lîîdeîîeîdeîît churcli assembling in Albany Clînliel, London.
Albiany Cliîpel lias been sold, aîîd a îîex clîtirclu ercctcd for the congre-
"ation itu Todîners square, ]lîimjshead lload, at a cost of' £5,00-
sterling. Wc are ghad to hear of Mr. Giuthrie's succcss. Wc arc ghad,
looi tiat ladepenulent Churclues iii E tîglauîd arc apîîreciating E. U3. minis-
ters. 11ev. James Franue and 11ev. Jos. Bioyle, aiso E. U5. ninisters, kecp
Ilr. Gutlurie couapany in London. Dr. Camlobell speaks oif Mr. Guthrie
US a '4master in Isiaci, a mnia of sterling oharacter andl distinguisbed
powers.1"


